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Chief, Far -:ast Division
0/A did n/DD/P toe.'"

Further review and tighteninr up of 2,2_
cover vituotion as regards CAT pilots in
Indo-China.

1. For the tird time withi:: the prat ten cays, the Director
raised a series of search i ng auFat'ons concerning our over-ell
position and pre paredness to cope with the per.sible eventuality of
the loss, fro71 enemy act i on, of one or qcrre of the CVq7 sir-crews
now operatinc in indo-C-cina.

2. The Director 1ms givcn a certain anel.:nt of reeserance
cescerWng tic contractual arrancents Letwoen :1, T„ as st;ch, and
the pilots, including previsions for incurane	 Few:Nor,
the Dirl.:tor's questions were me4h bronaer than this and what he
ny vantcd was for us to take ev:ry step we can possibly thlnk
of to ready oarsclve for what Night happen	 the wake of the
lops of rt! pilots or cr,2w.	viA) are 1J citi-ons in Indoft

fie pointed out that there would prortay be comicerale
hue onci cry in the press end possibV demans for cel.ic,ressenal
invest1;7st1en of tie circumstances i:wolved in the death of 7.f7
citigens in this f f!eselgn var."

3. Ilene : ,lay to :?.(3 nuts to 1 ,y til .htened up ono posFibly
new nlvicr to	 worked on, and in any case this should

reeve yolx priority Eltcntion and c , ,nsidersti;•n and any construct-
ive thoujits which you nay d,,:tvelep should he coordinated, as appro.
prine, with the	 o ficala, th:1 'Astc ::::epartnent and eerhaps
the ',eeartne!!t of efense. Thene nr the not likely original
targetc for questioning and critician, and we should he sure that
there is a yell understood party line.

bs The ir:ctor was reninded that as for as tat: and
• e'cnve arc o-neorned tilsyspecif i cally e2iroved of the propcsed
contract 1 ,ctIp een (7 4'i7 anti th,z 'mach r.uthoriti;:s for theelplajomInt
of ft - crows (Ar,crienn). 171, is ny r.:collection that the N. C and/or
the (v.° worn a.10 ,nvt, on notice or this pro posad contract, 1-st thin
point should h checked a,aln la or records:7
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5. Thom IlAn a discursiot: of the analou between this present
situation and the old -- pre-T, entry into 1. -orld War II -- pimp.ick
of the 'lyinE Tiuors. The set-up was somewhat di:ferent in that
the Chinese Nationalist Government war the cut-out -- operator
but tha fact wcs there nonetheless that the funds yere provi&id by
the Ur" Covernlent to the Chinats, thnt t citizens were involved
in a "forcirn Yar"„ and that the Covrnment minked at certain laws
rich were on the statute books at the ti:s and 14;ich by thoir
terns were re:Ar7ctive or prohibitivc of such actions. It yould
be useful to have General Counsol ls Office check the laws of the
1940-U period with today's laws applicable to this subject. Tt
is my 4rTress.7011 that the old ,ieutrality Act had real teeth in it,
hut that this law vas sukstantally rcwalod or amended in connec-
tion yith

Trowty Director (Plans)

cc: DUT via )CT
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18 March 1954

vr :41WjDU• PM: Chief, Far East Division
CAO/DD/P - Attention: Mr.

T.TaTFOT	 : Reference memorandum

aF fl7 7.TICE	 .:lemormrsium for C/FF, and Ar. 	 from DD/P
dated 17 March 1954; subject: Further review
and tightening un of CAT cover situation as
regards CAT pilots in Indochina.

1. After General Cabell had read is copy of the reference
memorandum, he was aaprised that PE was Undertaking to formulate
a cover story or have State formulate a cover story which could
be used in the event that Jne of tie CAT pilots were loot in
FTC. He stated that in addition to this he felt that what the
Director had in mind was to provide a cover story for others Who
miaht Le concerned in that eventuality including (a) each pilot
in the event he is captured and (b) the other pilots working in
the area, Ambass'alor Heath, CAT itself, General :avarre, the
Pefensc Lepartment and CIA, and in the last instance, the cover
story nay well be completely negative. In foraulating any cover
story -- and it is recognized thaAt it will te based largely on the
truth -- consideration should he given to various subsidiary
eventualities such as the death within Comauniat territory, death
within friendly territory or capture by the Comaunists.

2. Will you please undertake to advise and assist in the
formulation of these cover stories to be comJunicated to those
concerned and checked out with them as to whether they are
acceptable.

Special Assistant to DS/P


